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WHAT MOVIE FANS MAY

EXPECT FROM "V-L-S--E"

Summing Up the Coming Fea-
ture Production of Filmdom'a
New Organization.

By the Photoplay Editor
August 3 begins (he second quarter of

the V--lf S-- B organlzatloh's existence, and
announcement was made Inst week of the
U big feature planned for release during
that period. The list of stars to be seen
on the "Dig Pour's" screen during thla
period Is about equally divided between

n stAge favorites nnd motion
picture stars. With the exception of
Marie Dressier') appearance, the storlee
Will be adaptations of plays or novels

"The District Attorney," Lubln's pro-
duction ot the play by Charles Klein and
Harrison Grey Flake, will start the
quarter off Dorothy Bernard and
Oeorgo Souls Spencer divide the honors
In this production with the support of a
strong Lubln cast The week following
this Vltngreph will send "The Chalice of
Courage" out to exhibitors, with screen
stars, Myrtle Gonzales nnd William Dun
can, again seen In the featured rotes

"A Bunch of Keys," Essanny contrlbu-tlo- n

for August 16, Is the film version of
Charles Ho ts successful stage comedy,
June Keith and Johnny Slavln will be
seen In the leading parts. "The House of
a Thousand Candles," from Meredith
NJcholson's novel, will be presented by
the Sells Company on August 23, with
Grace Darmond and Harry Mestayer

the principal characters, "Tlllle's
Tomato Surprise." In which the Inimita
ble Marie Dreiler Is expected to repeat
the success she made Upoji the occasion
of her nrst film appearance, will be
offered by the Lubln Company on Au-
gust 20.

In addition to these flvo big productions,

fe$v life.

PAT O'MALLEY
With the Edison company.

which will be released the first month of
the second quarter of tho pro-
gram, the Vltagraph will offer "Mort-
main." with Robert Edeson In the lead,
On September 6; "TJie Dust of Egypt,"
with Kdlth Storoy and Antonio Moreno,
on October 4, and "The Writing on thewall, with Joseph Kllgour and Virginia
PJerson, will be released November 1.

..Juhe ?esnay Company will present
Tho Man Trail" September 13. from

r..tna au'"or of "TheLady": on October 11 "In thePalace of the King," and on November 8a screen version of the famous stage suc-cess. "The Tin Soldier. "The CircularStaircase" will bo offered by Sellg on Sep-tember 20, "Whom the Gods AVould De- -

w'.. on ctober 18' and "The Ne'er-do-Wel- l,
on November 15. Thp r.nhin npany will contribute an adaptation of the
La1e neldrama, "The GreatSUy'mn September 27. and on OctoWadantatlan nt th .... j

matlo success, "The Great Divide."

Irvine Cummjngs' fellow actors andactresses In the American studios atSanta Barbara refer to him nowadaysas an oily Individual. During the pro-
duction of a scene for "The DiamondFrom the Sky," In which "Iry" plays
the hero lead, an oil well was dyna-
mited. There was a controversy over
tho property, "Irv" gave directions toset oft the blast, permission or no per-
mission. With a great roar the dyna-
mite was exploded. A giant stream ofoil mounted high in the air, descending

! tut- iicuu oi me lucuiess cum- -
mlngs. It was not refined oil whichdeluged Cummlngs, either, but the very
crudest kind, direct from Old Mother
Earth.

Movie hint! An educational film on
the proper method of eating corn on the
cob.

Strong and determined men should fol-
low, overcome and subdue the little man
In the battered plug hat who Insists oncarrying a steel-rodde- d umbrella under
his arm down the movie theatre aisle.

A girl may appear Intensely Interested
in a movie climax, but we notice thatshe loses the trend of the plot when an-
other girl In a striking pannier effectcomes In and sits down in front of herright at tho crucial point In the scene.

Our questions and answers department:
Violet Mossback wants to khow
How to act In a picture show.
Our reply to Violet's wishes
"Stay at home and wash the dishes!"
Rev. Highbrow writes us long.
Says pleture shows are "reely" wrong.
Our reply tp this reformer:
"What you need is a transformer!"
Reporter asks If It's the modeFor fires to start when films explode.No reply to this fool question.
Such queries give us Indigestion!
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390,800-POUN- D ENGINE NOW PULLING TRAINS TO READING

in a .2

w PiSffyrarnwSlWSBPi'

The new monster, known ns Engine No. 110, wits roccntly on exhibition at Atlantic City and is now under-
going tests in actual service.

HEADING'S BIfl LOCOMOTIVE

IN PASSENGER SERVICE

Drawing Fast Trains Between This
City and Reading.

Back from Atlantic City, where It was
on exhibition for the benefit of the rail-ron- d

men's convention, "110," Is pulling
fast passenger trains between Philadel
phia and Heading for the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway. Known officially
tts "Knglne No. 110" and technically as
"Heading type," this monster, which,
with the tender, neighs 3W.S0O pounds, Is
tlio newest thing possible In locomotlveB.

One of the most remarkable features
of It Is that the axles are hollow. An
other departure Is that aluminum has
teen used to reduce tho weight of the
frame and allow overy pound of extra
weight possible to be put Into tho boiler,
which carries 210 pounds pressure.

Instead of the ordinary reversing lever
there Is a cablo reversing mechanism
operated with a hand wheel, which
mechanism Is so arranged that a mera
operation of It Is sulllclent to tell tho
driver whether his valves are dry or suf--
ncientiy lubricated.

Each driving axle carries a weight of
73,100 pounds nnd tho driving wheels nro
Ml Inches in diameter over the tires. Tho
tractive effort cquala M,G00 pounds and
the factor of ndhcslon Is only 3 99

Four of these engines havo been ordered
from the Reading shops and will be tested
by actunl service before tho orders are
Increased OfTlccrs of tho Philadelphia
nna Heading company feel that the de-
signers hae worked out a practical en-
gine and for that reason four were
ordered nt onco Instead of the ordinary
single engine when an experiment Is de-
sired.

"FATHER OF BUREAU OF MINES"
DIES, VICTIM OF OVERWORK

Dr. J. A. Holmes Succumbs to Tuber
culosis in Denver.

WASHINOTON, July 13 --Dr. Joseph A.
Holmes, Director of the Bureau of Mines,
died today In Denver. Associates of Doc-
tor Holmes received telegraphic advices
that he had succumbed In the Western
city, where he went several months ngo.
He was the victim of tuberculosis,
brought on by overwork.

Doctor Holmes was known as the
'father of the Bureau of Mines," and was
Its first director.
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man and a girl, and were the
(Copyright, 1014.
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CHAPTER
"TTUHON struck a match, and we
XI found ourselves In a room that

looked like a study, with a writing table
nnd bureau, maps and charts, and that
sort of thing. Huron told me to mount
guard at the door, nnd, kneeling down
began to try a bunch of keys in the
locks of the drawers. As he examined
then) and found them useless he Just
flung them on one side, being In too

of n hurry to put them back
in their places Looking over his
shoulder, J saw his eyes fixed on a docu
ment beginning I saw the words plain
enough 'This Is the last will and testa-
ment of' Before I could read any more
he placed this In his pocket and went to
the next drawer. Ho glanced at the con-
tents and said 'Here we are.' 1 saw these
looked Ilko tho plans. 'Hand 'em over,' I
said. 'Walt a he said, and be-
gan to examine them more closely I was
so Interested that I came and stood by
htm, forgetting my post at the door,
which we had not locked on the Inside.
Huron didn't seem In a hurry to give mo
tho plans, so I Just drew them out of his
hand and put them In my breast pocket.
And then all of a sudden the electric light
was switched on and there was a man In
evelng dress In the doorway staring at us.

"He was on me In an Instant and had
me on the ground Ho had Just opened his
mouth to yell for assistance when I heard
the report of a pistol, and he clapped his
hand to his shirt front and dropped flat
across me. His blood stained my coat
collar I" sprang up and made for the door.
I felt 'Huron was after me. In the door-
way I nearly knocked over Mrs. Plessey.
who was leaning, white as a ghost,
against the doorpost,

"Eustace. I was horribly skeered! I
expected to have the whole household
after me. I left the door open behind me
and hid among the trees. Presently, to
my surprise, I saw Mrs. Plessey and
luron walking together as cool as could

be the main drive. Then I saw a
man on a bicycle ride by. I didn't wnlt
for Huron, but got out of the park as
quick sb i could and walked back Into
Portsmouth. It was curious how easily
I escaped. No one had seen me go to
the admiral's house, no one noticed me
at all. I Just took the last train back
to London, let myself Into my boarding
house In Bloomabury and went to bed,

Eustace grunted. "Well, who shot the
old man Huron, I suppose?"

"I don't know for sure, He says ho
didn't. That Mrs. Plessey shot him."

"That his wife shot him? Why should
she?" '

"For Huron's sake, I guess. Any way,
when I came to think over It next morn-
ing I saw that things looked pretty bad
for roe. Hurpn came back about 3 In
the afternoon and said that I had better
destroy the papers and make myself
scarce. He said he was going on the.
Continent for a wjilie. That afternoon he
went. I bung around to see what would
happen Then I read that they1 had ar-
retted this chap ArroL I wasn't going
to take any more risks, so I took th
next toatr-stiMrag- s baek to the States
and ain't stlrrsd out of 'em till now I
saw that somehow my whole plot had
falUd Huron tuujn't given me the

of those forslgn agents he spoke of.
ad I daren't go ts Berlin hawking those
plans arovBd To first office I showed
'em to might have handed me over to
the Brltiffc pAltee.".,

"He agreed Bustace.
"Well. IlVtflTeni InVy pSet tillI thought Oh wbolo Iiiiujh had beenforgolta 94 Umb I traded th.ni on toyou I vs tot yV the. whole truth, audnothing but Um tnith, about tha wboledirty tusiosu. I .wear. Eustace. Iwouldn't hav kUtt4 that man U I'dbad tha chance, I'm u Icmoceat ot Lisdeath as m w. But a court wevldIttv4 a. I atet Um j. m fctf

SEA SCOUTS TO CRUISE

IN BARNEGAT BAY

Nautical Troop Will Spend
Two Weeks on the New Jer-
sey Coast.

Tho second troop of nautical Boy Scouts
nlll leave Monday for Island Heights,
N. J., for a two weeks' cruise In Barnegat
Bay and surrounding waters. The sea
scouts, who will bo In charge of Scout-
master Charles D. Mower, osslBted by H.
R. Roney. are C A. Coulomb, A L Whlt-ake- r,

Jr, C Douglasi Smith, W. W
Chlsm, Carlo Wlndhovel, George Mageo,
Thomas Ralph, Louis Buehl, Henry A.
Ingram, Paul J. Qultnby, Ray D Tarbuck,
August Herman, Warren W Grler, Will-la-

Longacre, Jr, Henry C L Miller,
John J. B. Fulenwlder, Leo Reese, H.
Lambert and Edward Evans.

Merit badge tests In swimming and
will bo nt tho Central

Y. M. C. A. Friday night by Flold Com-
missioner Haydon O. Morrill nnd Exam
iner A. G. Steer.

"Good eats" Is a phrase present In
every seml-wcck- ly lettor which Scout
Harry Huffor, of Troop 22, orderly to
Field Commissioner Edson at the Treas-
ure Island camps, sends to headquarters.
Additional troops which have registered
for the encampment ore Troop 137

(Scoutmaster Cnsselsi, Troop S3 (Scout-
master Herbort), Troop 02, (Scoutmaster
Burrlson, Troop 131 (Scoutmaster Loob),
Troop 5 (Scoutmaster Souder). Troop 9

(Scoutmaster Manton), Troop 78 (Scout-
master Wlnelonder), Troop 79 (Scoutmas-
ter Barnes), Troop M (Scoutmaster Hitch-
cock), Troop 45 (Scoutmaster Lancaster),
Troop 29 (Scoutmaster Franklin), Troop 30

(Scoutmaster W L. Fisher) and Troop
111 (Acting Scoutmaster Sacks).

Troop 84 (Scoutmnstcr Hnll), of Ilolmeeburc.
will hold a field day Saturday, to whkh all
the troops of tl)9 city havo been Invited Inert)
will be Blgnal wcrk, flnt nld drill contests
and athletls events. Field Commissioner Mer-
rill has bem Invited, and It Is cxpoUed that It
will be the rentrst scout demonstration ever
held in lIolmstrurg Following tho field
events a oascDau Frame win be pajed between
IIolmesburK and Wlsslnomlng, of tho North-
east Suburban League. Tioon 84 Is In camp
this week at Walnut Hill, above Vox Chase,
with Assistant Scoutmastpr Ilanlon In charge
of athletios and ptslcnl development Scouts
l'lnk. Kirk, Schnelpp. Henkel. Justice, Alibott
and DuUols nro breaking In now suits.

Scouts John nudlsoll and James Kaln. of
Troop 104, camped out overnight on Cobb's
Creek, making their bed and shelter of sap-
lings bark and grass:

The of a which altered
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desk not the code books and Govern-
ment plans, but only the designs for a
new torpedo, which nobody but Arrol
and Huron seems to have known of, and
I was the brother of the woman he
had wronged! I should never have
escaped the rope If I had faced the music.
I shouldn't escape It now If Arrol knew
the whole truth or got hold of thoso
papers."

Sydney spoke hoarsely. He looked hne- -
gard and scared. His eyes roamed round
the room "Can I have a whisky,
Eustace-'- he asked feebly.

Hts brother went to a cupboard, pro-
duced a bottle of whisky and a glass
and passed them over to Sydney, who
drank half a. glassful of the spirit "neat."Ha gulped. "That's better," he remarked
approvingly.

The engineer resumed his scat and satchewing the end of his cigar. "Well,"
h said at length, "It's a pretty miser-
able story. You leave Aline In tho lurch,
she runs away with a Drltish officer and
ends by shooting herself In an opium
den, You turn burglar, steal a man'spapers, trade 'em off on me as your own
etiu ure now a suspected murderer
Eustace drew a deep breath. "Well, thatcan't bo remedied now. What are you
so badly skeered about at the present
iiiuiiicuif tvuere uoes Arrol come In?"

"Last Sunday week," explained Syd-
ney, "Arrol calls on me at my flat In
New York and begins to talk to me
about the plans, saying he knew they
were the admiral's, and asking me tosay where I got them and so forth. Of
course, I determined to lie low and say
nothing, whereupon ha begins to bluff
and bully, and declares his Intention of
coming back riero to Inform the British
polled. Well, Eustace, after he had gone
I felt badly afraid, While I was think-
ing matters over In walks the other
mun I hadn't seen for B years Gilbert
Huron. It was an afternoon of surprises.
Well, Huron told me that Arrol wns out
to clear himself. That lie had somehow
got hold of my name In connection with
this business, and had gone Into part-
nership with you especially to get on to

scent. It seems that he has taken
up With Maud Plessey, the Admiral's
daughter, and she's helping him all she
can U's she. I reckon, who got my
nume out of her mother and passed It
on to Arrol.' Then, while he came over
to America to bounce me, sho smuggled
herself Into my own daughter's confi-
dence and has got heaven knows how
much Information about my past out of
ner. cusiace, im up against It, and un-
less you stand by me In this I shall end
my days in a .British prison or on a
British scaffpld!"

"Nonsense, man! Your skeered to
death!" Eustace shook his head impa-
tiently. "The only evidence to connect
you with the crime Is those plans, which
I can transfer, from the safe tp the fire at
the most distant note ot danger. And as
to Mrs. Plessey being a spy, I don't credit
that for a moment. . Where Is Arrol
now?" He eyes his brother sternly.

"I don't know," answered Sydney.
'You rtn't Know? its might funny he

hain't written me." Bustae bgan again
to paee the rom. "And wjw'i this
prseWws frteynd Qf your-t- he real mur-
derer , of Admiral' Fjtttsey Qilbert
Huron?"

XXVII.
TTUBON Is Iwwe n London," an-- 1.

swered Sydney. 'He crossed with
vet."

"irra," grunted Eustace. He stuok hie
hands In his poekets and studied the car-
pet. 'And where I Arrfli?" he demandedabruptly, SbUig a stfii glance at hU
brother

The younger saan hesitated, than braced
himself for a coufla- - "Well. I'll tell
you." he said sulkjly. "wtea he tJd m
he was coming, right beck to get hold or
tbeM a Mtt the BrttijJi saiut
mr wl 'wi

- ' T - -

a

Police Court Chronicles
No one deplores the Jack of chivalry In

tho world more than Pud Corrlgan. What
has (become of tho heroes of yesterday?
he asked himself, and their deeds of dar-
ing

It was the finding of a sword of ancient
vintage which caused Pud's thoughts to
wander thusly. The weapon, which
locked as though It might have been car-
ried by one of Nero's followers, was
lying on the sidewalk at Hopo and Hunt-
ingdon streets when Corflgaji happened
along.

And he was Just In the mood for such
things, for the spirit of heroism was
strong within him. Ho picked up the
ancient blade and swished It through the

nlr. Then his chest expanded nnd Pud
strode along Huntingdon street yearning
for trouble.

Several corner loungers who expressed
their opinion of his military stride felt
tho side of his sword with force and the
sidewalk wns soon strewn with critics.
Sounds of the commotion reached the cars
of Policeman nalney, who, on seeing
Pud at a distance, thought he v, as the
general of an ndvnnclng army.

And when the energetic swashbuckler
turned to charge on some of the vlllngers
tho cop gave him the Tlpperary trip and
down he went. Tho sudden contact with
the ground stunned Pud and he lay
curved up like a pretzel for a few mo-
ments with the broadsword lying Idle by
his side.

Rnfney conducted him to th 4iii nnd
York streets police station with the vil-
lagers uttering threats of vengeance In
tJicir wnife.

Pud na still defiant when he faced
.Hugisiraic uienn "There should be more
of the spirit of chivalry In tho world,"
he said, "when men fought for a woman's
smile over teaming steeds and shot theirbreakfasts In the woods."

"And now," added the Judge, "they
meet over foaming beers like you anddon't come homo for breakfast."

"Let me tell you," declared Pud"that "
"Let me tell you." interrupted theJudge, "that it takes oo long, so you

can go to the county prison for 10 days
and study the laws "

The sword was held for Its claimant

FALSE WITNESS W&&
story circumstances through intervention

XXVI-(Continu- ed).
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from Huron 1 saw It was time to take
nctlon. and pretty slIcK, too, so I Invitedhim up to my flat-a- nd, well, I guess he'sthere now." ,

deredhlmr6"8' mBn! HaVe you mur- -

no- - As u happens, there's a littlelumber-roo- In my flat that ain't got no
windows-on- ly a skylight. Huron In-spected It. and we allowed that It wouldmake a mighty comfortable little prison,co we screwed down thn BVviiv,t j
nailed some bars across it. Then we nuta mattress In and furnished the room

and whcn Mr Arro1 cnalong we Just popped him In there andleft him to holloa."
;;in plain words, you kidnapped him?"He wont quarrel over words Eus-tace I had to get the start of him you

fr first.3 determ,ned t0 8 the Bpade

X dr,e osron' &??ff'J2
Oh. we saw to that all right. I'veChinese asorvnnt t o,

fu. as a doand as silent as8theS IZ'He's ooklng after Martin Arrol "
ySKX trmee qUlred' wlthnn appearance of calmness.I guess you're at the i.that I'll be obliged f j"ou'Mf hBne,?Cept
back those plans. There'll hi .2.
her lover and the tecs walk In Jre"Eustace did not aeem ..

w,InennscSSd- -
Ion I'm golntr ?""mtle," he said. "You qulte

out to be a verv com aIl.mitfB yourself
and ruffian throughout thlaihlWness. I pass over ! n .

Aline because yo5 " tn0 "elltCt
fond of her In yom Twav h,?,"""
won't like to hear what I've yE'ot you

conclusion that Plessey Ph neiV"9
sister and was responsible for"'."r1e?hShe went away with hi.v t
that looked .nS" ?"?
tlons

wn free wltUaVdBhaTher ow'n'no'

a. .. ,"b,;.".'S'ndT."S "

?b0l,t TaSBftJiSSS
exneetinear mat you 'nad found some conflrmatlon for your view later on.did so far as I, can see. Well lna?.2S 1,

going straight to the man and sayn?Tm
Alln Dereve's brother. How Jim im.
treat her? I demand y.ou
stead of acting like airKself to beoome tiiT
Huron, to plan burgUrywig theJec

m
'o?ruining the man's reputation aaand injuring your owr, KfJwhen you had made up mimi ..."

pleee of villainy ,e?mtlthl
hpw to carry it thiuV "im. t?..k'0w
Huron to ransack the an"1
to give the huelneM theppnl "Acommon burglary the dSinnff. a
of the plan, had beep
would have pointed totbe admiral's hiv
In made a etruggi w retain ThSn
conspirator, Syd you cut SS A u
flgur.! Than you forgot to l.L3! 5or
behind you and allowed door
Prised by the admiral ywe'n'iIbuV
A."tr.h.!t.you ron for your lifeV rt hi
UUO MUCK H aUSIIlDt to ran '..-"--
Innocent
YWir erime Worst of all. you lv- - '

man ta iv. hi.dr, or V,,ri' "'.L? mur--wbjeh you
PUisev woman onn,,!,. Ja T t. Br nl
Arroi com to" ycTuTT; .tfforward, to demand an "rtStia.'you kidnap him aa ?me. .Imply rdcee,, to death WrtlUatdoy think of youreeU, Mr

(eotfTiifyiia wmmsmj.

The Daily Stbry

Her Father's Birthplace
WINSLOW strolled leisurely

JEAN the Utile old village streets
The quaint architecture, the odd,

turns Intn narrow lanes and the
entire primitive aspect were all new to
her delighted eyes

.tean hod (nlen a. dftV from the big
house party In order that she might take
the short run over to the little New
Hampshire village wheto she could
glimpse her father's birthplace. he kept
her eyes open for the small landmarks
he had told her of and searched for the
house of his description. Jean hoped It
would be Unoccupied she could ramblo
about it and poo ait the places her father
loved to recal.

Yes There It was, Its big wings reach-
ing over the brow of the hill nnd well
shaded by giant fir trees.

"It's vacant!" Jeah breathed happily
and quickened her pace.

Jean had no fear of the haunt-
ed house, and, besides, a well-ke- man-

sion lay within calling distance from her
father's birthplace.

Jean picked her steps daintily throug.i
tho weed-grow- n paths Ilko a mauve elf
among tho tall grasses.

TJartdv illiln'l ffxnorirerAtA one bit!"
Jean's oyes swept In the wldo Colonial
door and the wonderfully carved pillar
caps, "nnd what a love of a knocker;

Sho tried the handle. It was locked.
With a pout Jean went around to the
back of tho house and discovered the
slanting cellar door.

2fP

"It Was Locked!"
"Daddy used to slide down this." Jean

laughed and tried to lift the heavy door.
It yielded and sho picked her ay down
tho dark stairs, lifting high her fluffy
mauve Iscob as Bho went.

The place was fearfully dark and full
of musty odors. Jean bravely stilled her
fears and went up the creaking stairs
ana tnrougn the kitchen.

"If only wo could havo this In town,"
sighed the girl, as she went through
room af(er room, each one bigger nndmore sunny than the last.

On the second floor she found tho room
with the bow window In which her fatherwas born. Jean peered about as If theveryiwalls might witness her emotion as
she surreptitiously dabbed tho tears fromher eyes.

Her emotions were verv nnr m. ,.
face, . Tho utter desolation of the grand
old home hat had harbored her father'sbo5hood, the very bare room that echoedher very breathing had all helped to un-string her nerves.

!een 'he nursery with thephantomshlp border or tho little turret
said, half

t1 s.,aw from the outside," she
Jean's courage was at strangely lowebb when, after seeing the nursery, shediscovered a small, dark stairway whichled to the turret room that she had sether heart on seeing.
Again lifting tho fluffy laces she madeher way carefully up the winding stairs.wu iuuu wtiH ins Deaunir rf h .

heart that sho heard no sounds save thoimaginary ones of her own creationShe turned the handle of the door,' thaoniy one on mat nigh landing. It wns- -
wv.ncu. one inea again, making a great

noise.
Tho door opened suddenly, after a great

sound like an explosion.
A hugh man loomed up In the doorway

His face was smeared and his hair wasthat of a wild man. A towel had beenswiftly tied across one side of his head
"Oh-h!- " Jean shrieked and fell in a.heap on the dusty floor of tho landing.
When she regained consciousness, shefound that she was lying on a wide, softcouch, the face bending over hers was

neither grimy nor wild, nor, In fact, any-
thing that suggested evil. It still worothe towel bandaged over one temple, buttut cApicooiuii sinning in tne eyes wastenderness, fear and something thatmade Jean blush.

"Great Scott! I thought I had killedyou! ho said In tho deep voice Jean hadsomehow expected.
She laughed and sat up among thocushions, "it wouldn't have been your

'"""- -' eiiooping anq - she brokeoff and asked quickly: ''What are youlooking at I feel nervous Is anything
the matter with me?"

"N?' ,Iwaa only thinking how muchyou look like a great pansy there among
tho green pillows."

"That Is rather a funnv thin,. t i.ngirl who Is startled out of her wts andIs wondering how she ever managed tostumble on an evidently sane man '
Working among explosives at the tonof a vacant house." finished Danvers, andJean liked his laugh. After Joining Itfor a moment, she said:

"Where Is that awful room and wheream I now?"
"You are In my den." ho said, "and itIs adjoining the awful one In which Imake experiments-- It was the latter onethat you heard blow up." Danvers

quUeS8i,.onsr?e'Ully "IS U mV tUm to
Jane's eyes answered him.
"Who are you and where did you comoffi kLw...don uve ,n lh8 vl,,- a-
Jean wisely refrained, from asking him

vneW- - Her couraso haded, but nerves had taken a funnylittle turn and she felt strangely afra d
eLM ",".?,! MJ. teady giow.ng

.w- -v hio me mijn wno com-mands by the very appeal In his eyes.
I was the guest at a house party notton miles from here," Jean told him. "Myfather was horn in ,!., u.. . i--- ... ... ... fiuuDD uiiq i came.. U 'V l am """ Wlrulow."Jean Wlnslowl My father and JameeWlnslow were friend Has your fatherever mentioned John Danvers? At least-- I have heard of Jean-Wlns- low "

The girl liked the way her name was
hand "Since we have heard of onemight shake hands."

It seemed for the space of a second asU the turret In the Wlnslowwae hung In midair. uiesieaa
"Oh-h!- " Jean crie4 after a moment'your headl Did something hitI came?" She aro swiftly Tb.:fore he couU stop her had takenr thebandage "O- h- she eried'agaln.

will I find some water?" wnere
u nowlng--e. mere ecratch,said, but . .il& jt ?s anvtrTL'tht tt would feel

W WW? It," , tan hosrfelrwtotorn, g. anile gj&fcyJ

as she carefully dressed tho slight cut on

hVhTlho bandage was neatly on again

they went and stood by the tiny window
of the turret They seemeo. ""--;- :
it.- - ........in nmintfv and
pointed out the big house on the hi".

"That Is my home," ho said I"W'
Then he laughed. "They won i " ake

my experiments over there-- ln case
t M.m 4t- ,- nlt homestead.

"You prefer to blow up-t- hls one-- my

father's birthplace?" ..
"I can't say that t am sorry,' no told

her In a deep, serious Voice, "but I nm
going to make up by cultivating the gar-

dens mid having the place put In perfect
repair. Would you like that?"

Somehow Jean understood all that he
meant In the last short sentence.

"If you will let me help," she smiled
swiftly Into his eyes.

After n moment of silence Danvers
spoke.

"If you will como over now and let
the mater give you a cup of tea I will
drive you over tho ten miles, I was In-

vited to the house party," he said, and
turned to look at Jean, "How long aro
you going to be there?"

Jean know that the appeal was In his
eyes, and sho looked only for a moment.

"That depends," she said, "upon the
new guests."

Copyright, 1015, by the McCIure
Newspaper Syndicate.

Vaudeville
Keith's

The pacemaker of comedy sketches
wns unfolded nt Keith's last night with
the modest title of "Married." It Is
something now in the playlet lino and
lm? more fun, mystery and surprises
Jummed together in its 23 minutes than
half a dozon ordinary sketches. Porter
Emerson Browne, tho author, deserves a

oto of thnnks for taking us away from
the hackneyed ruts nnd delivering so
many punches In one production. The
offering Is presented by Homer B. Mason
and Marguerite Keeler nnd the results
indlcato that the" author must havo
1'nown them both for life. To say that
the characters lit like A glovo doesn't
give the slightest Idea of their rilevcr
portrayals. If you havo been hankering
for Bomethlg good you can't afford to
miss this net. A woman suffering from
aphasia drifts Into the hotel room of a
Bwell New Yorker. While she Is roam-
ing around a burglar, who cornea to rob
tho place, hits her on tho head. This re-
vives her memory somewhat She Bees
a newspaper In tho room wHIch has nn
account of her disappearance from home.
Sho calls a physician whlio the burglar
is hiding and tells him she has Just
realized her plight. But before the doctor
comes tho occupant of tho room arrives.
Ho Is also suffering from nphasla; the
burglar manages to crack him unseen by
the woman His brain Btarts to work
correctly again, nnd on subsequently dis-
covering the woman In his bed, ho asks
her to ijiarry him. As the burglar proves
to no a kleptomaniac minister tho cere-
mony Is performed at once. Whllo It Is
nil very improbable, tho sketch was the
hit of the season.

Bello Baker held up tho show as the
result of the approval of her

songs. The Four Antwerp Girls
played and sang in a way which brought
an nbundanco of applause. Laddie Cliff
proved that ho was just as good as ever
with his peculiar songs nnd dances. Solly
Ward and Lillian Fitzgerald gave some
entertaining nonsense. Others who proved
satisfactory wcro the Cnrbrey Brothers,
dancers; Ward, Bell and Ward, and
Valentine and Bell.

Tho pictures show views of the Liberty
Bell and Its military and naval escort
leaving this city on the Fourth of July.

Here and There
There Is plenty of fun In the Nixon's

Grand's show this week. "Adam Killjoy,"
presented by Harry Holman and com-
pany. Is tho biggest laugh maker. The
sketch ls fpll of snap and action, and
was greeted with continuous laughs. An-
other good feature is Galettl's baboons,
which do everything you expect and
more. Others who won favor were War-r:- n

nnd Dietrich, blackface comedians;
Denny and Boyle, in music; Gardiner
Trio, dancers, and Olivette, a clever vio-
linists.

The pictures were in keeping with the
snow.

The International Dancing Revue
proved to bo an entertaining feature at
tho Cross Keys. It ts presented by capa-
ble artists, whose dainty costumes fitted
In well with the production's environ-
ment. Billy K. Wells brought no end oflaughs with his dialect stories and char
acter studies. Davis and Williams pre-
sented "Hans, the Butcher Bov." whirh
showed that Mark Davis could yodel as
well as ever. Among others who won ap-
plause were Marie Arvelle, the Morln
Sisters and Dixon and Dixon.

Charlie Chaplin added to the laugh fest
In a funny picture.

Startling trick's combined with comedy
made the Wllhat Troupe of five cyclists
u wormy ieaiure at Woodslde Park.Their offering was warmly appreciated bya large audience. Itobln. the Juggler,
fihowed some new Ideas In that line; JohnDealy and sister won applause. Others
who presented acts of merit wero BernardDaly and John J. McCue and May Brown-
ing.

The free vaudeville has made a decidedhit with the patrons and the shows im-prove each week.

programs of park band
Concerts This Afternoon and Tonight

at Strawberry Mansion.

The programs for concerts this after-noon and tonight at Strawberry Mansionby the Falrmount Park Band, RichardSchmidt, bandmaster, folfow; '
PART I --AFTERNOON, 4 TO 6 O'CLOCK.

h PX'""-yltttn- a" wn.)tl PaBAV u'?w "orm"... .......... .Ltneka
3. ili!g Upward''' "h1.??

(b) "MsrclaMllltslr." .....'."...'Vere1JJ7. RemlnlKenee, of the meat 'pipijar Work!
8. Melodle. fr'om 'The Dollar Princess".. Fall

PART 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK
28K1SCo

(a) Prelude. ' U1"t
(b) Mlnuvtin

) Adagietto.
8- -

i?1 L? Carillon.
DClol:Pk"S!orenU1-"8o- und "

i. Motives from rtn
5. "Hungarian mSpiSfTKo.'v!'","V"j'!MT.
6. Xylophone Bertnadl'V' ":, n.. rS?'?'":. Mr. Lewln? ""Nehl

t .nl5? ,rom Henry VIII".') Dance.(b) Shepherds' Dance,
iv, 4orwi uancc.

8. Airs from "The Chimes

German

Of NormanHv
"Star Spangled Banner."PU,u,u"'u

PKOGRAM FOR BAND CONCERT
City Musicians Play on City Hall

Piaza Tonight.

3. Sin,. () Mt Mualc"!
Alr SM

B. gicerpta from "The Bat" SaUittSeaas

ent Prince Albert wbi S.X. Vid H"'Deacon, of Boon di!?nl,Pr'b
Kletalu. WuU. ' ulenly at

mr

tsko plaeo tomorrow arternoon fromundertaking parlors of BmanuM A2I
A Bon lftf

Inlftrmitnt trill h t.t nu-,.- .- - . '.
Crematory. Mr lcind died at Aiuli!!'
Cllv on fiundav follonrlno- - t". "".' "" """1A .,. 0

Mr. Kind lived al the Hotel Majestic

ner. C. E. Dunn, D. D.
Arduous wofk during a recent rert,S

caused the death of tho Hev. Dr Chaii jf
Eugeno Dunn, pastor ot tha Tina-- , ni' l'"-- 1

terlan Church, yesterday at Spring i',u'm
During the rovlvaj period, Doctor DniJ

went from door to door nnd brni7i
nearly 300 men to tho Bible class. Short .
after obtaining these results he became liii
aim who uuugEu ju go IO Spring- Lat.''several weeks ago.

Doctor Dunn, who was 66 years oM (.. 1..... uu.v. w. .WQ, wiuita in 19nsThrough persevering ' work he Incrs.Vu

1000. Ho was graduated from Pri..,!?,:
Seminary In 1881 and from Union J
Inartf In 18i A ,l,!.,. , V 6n' " "'" I0Ur..5 w nO

nnOWN (nee Baylor). On July jj ,jSI
v ivuj a, who oi iiarry w. Ere-- . ntlves and friends are Invited to Vffl
funeral Mrv i.t. nn w..tn..,i... ... "ena
2 80 o'clock, at her lato reeldeneS. HSo MSetcr at. Interment at Mount MoVinh V."--
tery. Remains may be viewed Tuesday evel

CLOSSON. On July 11, 1018, A.
OLOSSON. aged 80 years. . .Funeral V.?ti?.I'
pn inuraaay morning, al 11 o'clock, ai

Tviv?,1ceiJh0 Ital
and aye., Germantown, Interim;

flSft'Sv. Kindly omit flowers.r.ltn.MAN. Buddenly on July 11 tit.PRESTON K. ERDMAN.
friends are Invited to attend the "nfruser ccs. on Tuesday evening, at 8 o'cImvHhis late readencc. Bfl22 ntV ., !town. Further serMces will bo held at tflliresidence of his brother-in-la- T.8. Conn.. 11fcoopersburir, Pn.. on Wednesday mornlnr el 9110M5 o'clock. Interment private..a ...If I1T nilVOnV,"i.A".":,.s;,l"r.ea .'PJo rest on Juw12. 1010. LAV1NIA J., widow of . ,
Thoinas Poolo Hutchinson and daurht.v'Jl
inn ijie jonn ana Agnes Olunde I. Iielatlv11

nlAiWend8 of ,thft 'ml,y ,M InUted ioaNfuneral services, on Thursday an.; i

ilater, Mrs. George Taylor Smith, 731 Cot&li
thlan nvn. Tnt.rmnt nrlva,.

KmsEU. On July 11, 1015, ANDRPwi

JVIlllam H. and tho late Era Keyfer. ReliJ--
tlves and friends aro Invited to attend i?.
funeral nh,. nn ITvlnv o "r 1

his late residence, 1220 N. 'Allison it. c'wM

?nii riTetefy8-'- - In,crnt ' West tA7n( I
KIND, On July 11, 1015, at Atlantis i

N J.. SAJIUEI.. husband of Ida u&i72 jenra. Relatives and friends are in.itH 1

to attend tho funeral on Wednesday, it jv. in., iiuiii me ijuriurs oi r,rnanuei Asher K. m
Son, 1C02 Diamond st. Inteiment at Chlien

m... v.. ..... ...v.,, . &uo....j. ., nuners. .1INCE On July 12, 1013. MARY EUzaIJ
and friends are invited to attend the funerth
Bervlco on Thursday, at l'.IO o'clock, at ts?chapel of Kirk & Nice. 6.101 Main strtnprmnntnwn Tntarmnt et-- ll.

VlnHtv nnl, Haiu.h ' VHMIft

ri5E. On 12th Inst.,' FRANK LEWIS IES!

10.30 o'clock, at his late" residence, 2.U fai.
."Id st . Media, Pa. Interment private. '

MATCIIETT. On July 11, 1013, CURi1
HDNZLER MATCHETT. daushler or
late John and Catharine E. iipnzi,.,. ct..!
tlves and friends are Invited to attend ihJ
funcraj services, or) Wednesday afternoi,at. L o'clock precisely, at her late resldenctsl
louijKoutn uroaa st. interment at conenleneiJof the fam Iv. Klndlv omit nnwnr.

3IOORE At his residence. 141 Northf.trAt. nn .Tnltf 1!? ItilK r. .rlIn hla 77th your Relatives and friends. ilM,
memDers or apoiio Lodge No J8I1, p lnj
A. M., Harmony Chapter No. 32, R A. M
and fet. John s Commanderv Jn J. v
aro invited to attend the funeral senlceC
Thursday, at 12 o'clock noon, at the apart-- iments of Oliver H. Hair, 1820 Chtitirotstreet. Interment private. Please omlF
flowers. 1

oviiiic.ii.il. ai easiae farK, N. J.,lull. 1AI, XTr.VT c.. 1 ..nnn . V11J. .- -, ,... rtniu.i ovnrtiur i,ii, oi tiermanton li, Phlla.. aged 70 years. Relatlrnand friends are invited to attend the funwtl
ovinia, un uiurauay. ai ix a. m at toe
charel of Kirk & Nice. IH01 Main street, "HEGermantown. Interment private. lttrWOOl'E. Drowned, at Schenectady, N, T.'SImon July 8. 11)13, iOONALD JIILLEH.' son Jill'iio ,a,u uiianuo iwvingsion ana Mary Jillltf mSwoope. aged 2Q vears. , Nntir. nf f,ir,.-- .i 3i
will be gUen on recovery of body.

TAI.I.EV. Suddenly, I on July 11. lots.
bcrt TMlley and daughter of William D.'and
jua uauuion jteiaiies ana irienus of tte
auiiiy, uieu v.uiiip .o. xi,, j- - u. or a,, ana Jbmembers of 20th St. M C. Church and Sun- - 41

day scnoei, are lnlted to attend the funeral',services, on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clort,')
nt'iii o ,u. c. vnuri;n, iiin ana xorK sti.
Auicruivni. yrituir. est LAUrcl 11111 CPme- -
icrr. jerrauiB may do viewed at her fathersresidence. 2513 N. 30th st.. on Wcdnesdiy

mUTTOK At Stanford. Cnn n ,,! 1

1013. JOSEPH WHITTON In lh fidh ..3
of his age. Relathcs and friends of the famiS
"' , . . """ io aiicna me runerai serMcex.
uii iirunr.uny aiicmoon, ac J. O CIOCK, at lacharel of Andrew J Balr & Son, Arch sad19th streets Interment private.

1A1IMLI-AN- NA, 1227 Spruce street,
daughter of the late Charlea and Emmayarnall. died at. Mount rocono. Pa., July

JJ.tStffflMBSa.'WHiw

RATS

OBITUARIES

JSeatftf

KILLS J

ON

SPOT

MICE
ROACHES

Their Appetites Crave It They will
ifavenS.RAIN or FOOD of every descrip-
tion TO EAT

DEVIL'S PASTE
Btg. V. 8, Pat. Office.

a1 exterminator pt Roaches and
Water Bugs U is unequaled.

Satisfactory Results Positively
Guaranteed. '

Price: 15-25.5- 0c

Prepared by

I . O. Box 28, Philadelphia, fs,l
For Sale by m

CUGLEY & MULLEN CO.i
. .10QA r t - 1H

'-- " arK St., I'iiila., Pa.

7x7 feet,
9yi x 12 tU

uvwu nsv,

THE

PER WEEK--
Pays for Any of These.
Cuaranteei for 3 Years- -

BICYCLES
AT CASH PRICES

E00 to Select from PriresllSuo-Writ-
for Catalog & rarilruljrt.

EXCELSIOR ilOTORClTCI--
Easy Terms

Haverford Cyple Co.
Fhllatiislphla'a Ortaltit

Bioycie Store
82T-82- 0 ARCH 320 MARKET

0131 MARKET 6T

Wall Tents
$4,00
$6.75 c.

VW
HUBERT SflOO

1021-2- 3 Callowhlll Street

Raxor Blades
?r ,0Hf, Proved mtohanlcal methods toof
own blades baek. atarHIxad IUU ertars
promptly. atttoJtd (. filnsla edseoe L.n..Hj

-

"

2
!- - ulJtl

Fasttea hnuH Ift!. M hnn.- """" ".- - ai.
yflie tat sDwial natliiLE dkU.a K,"VBK.r Edi v TsU

Ttste FU AwBlsf

D.OMBYSCQ
'pjeRTST. fliiU


